
Marines ReproducesBattle of the Wilderness
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Above, part of the column of 5,000 United States marines on their march from Fredericksburg, Va., to Wilderness
lRan, where part of the Battle -of the Wilderness was reproduced Below, a portable radio outfit which they used. At
the right, Brig. Gen. Smedley Butler, in command of the marines and marchlng like one of them.
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STATE ON SOU5 O
RNANCIAL BASIS

TREASURY SUBMITS REPORT TO
LEGISLATURE SHOWING FI-

NANCIAL CONDITION.

WILL IHAVE SMALL BALANCE

All Obligations To Be Met-Revenue
Is Antioipated-Statement Contains

Many Interesting Figures On
State Finances.

Baton Rouge. - The state treasury
is not in such a straightened financial
condition as has been reported, ac.
oording to a statement furnished tc
the Legislature by A. M. Smith oi
Vermillion, chairman of the House ap
propriations committee. He said tmat
the treasury not only will meet all
oblIgations, but may have a small bal.
ance at the end ofe the year. His
statement follows:

"With the approval of the commit
tee on appropriations, I have the
honor to submit the following state
ment showing the estimated fnanca;
condition of the state at the close ei
business Ia December, 1921, as fol
lows:

"Appropriations and expenses:
"Appropriations yet to be paid as

carried in the general appropriation,
bill of 1921, $1,241,270; cost of the
present session of the Legislature
$200,000; additional salaries provided
by the new constitution to be paid
during the year 1921, not less han
.$1o000o, total $1,St46,70.

'"Balance of receipts for year 1921:
"Taxes for year 1921 being 15-40 of

one mill as assessed valtation of the
state estimated $1,650,U,Oe0; $600,.
000.

"Amount to be traasferred from the
interest tax fnd beinag 18-40 a mill
-ea state aasseat, estimated $1,60,
000,000, $1,77&050, less interests .and
beads to pay $700,000. $1,07.000.
"Back Iesasas to be .eoleeted $5."

OU; sfraet on bank balances, e.
!e; total P1,75,0a; les overdraft as
tof etamber 1. 191, $439,00, $1,23.
1 less appropriationss and expenses
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$gem. This will atrect every rail-
road in the State.

The third bill proposes to tax inhea.
itances, legacies and other donations
imortis cause or gifts in contemplation
of death. The bill proposes to tax
inheritances by relatives at 3 per cent,
and bequests to others at 10 per cent.
The bill stipulates that all inheritance
taxes shall go into the general fund.
It is estimated that the inheritance
taxes will yield a total of about $600,-
000 a year.

The fourth bill proposes to place a
license tax on the sale of pistols,
blank cartridges and rifles, except
rifles of twenty-two and twenty-five
caliber. The tax is to be based on
gross sales.

There is a provision in the general
license tax bill introduced, in the
House by Jules Dreyfous of Iberia,
that is expected to arouse resentment
from editors throughout the State. It
is a clause that proposes to impose a
license tax on editors. A provision of
that sort was written into the revenue
law passed about twenty years ago,
but it was declared unconstitutional
by the Supreme Court. After that de-
cision no attempt was made to collect
the tax. In revising the license bill
at this session the tax on editors was
again inserted. This was done, too, in
the face of the objection of Governor
Parker. School teachers, bookkeepers
and college professors would not be
taxed.

i. Sellers of beverages containing roodol. alcohol or other poisoning ingredients
will be liable to a term in the peni.
tentiary itf the- Legislature passes a
bill introduced in the House by S. E.
n Tobin of Natchitoches. The bill do
clares that "it shall be unlawful for

e I any person to sell or give to another,
or offer to sell or give to another, or

id have in possession for sale qr give
t to another, may beverage or any fluid

or liquid intended to be used as a
beverage containing wood alcohol,

o1 fusel a or any other ingredient which

is poisonous." The ppnalty is im-
posed in this provision: "Any per-
son guilty of violating the provisios
Sof this act shall, on conviction, be im-'

nl prsoned at hard labor not exceeding

five years."

' Certain portions or salarles and0. wages would be exempt from garish-

w ament under provisions of a bill In=-
. troduced in the ouse by Phil Arras

of the a ita'Wiard. lx imposine lpo
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MRS. HAYDOCK
SAVEB FROM

AN OPERATION
Followed Advice of Her
Drugist's Wife and Took

Lydia E. Pnkham's
Vegetable Compound

Chicago, Il.-"'I was in bed with a
female trouble and inlammation and

had four doctors but
none of them did me
an, g They all
said i would have to
have an operation.
A druggist's wife
told me totake Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and

never missing adoes
and attheendof that
time I was perfectly
well. I have never

had occasion to take it again as I have
been so well. I have a six room fiat
and do all my work. My two uisters
are taking the Compound upon my ree-
ommendation and you may publish my
letter.. It is the gospel truth and I wi
write tB Ahy one who wants a personal
letter."-Mrs. E. H. HAYDOC, 6824
St. Lawrence Avenue, Chicago Illinos.

Because Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound saved Mrs. Haydoek
from an operation we eannot claim that
all operations may be avoided by it,-
buhat many women have escaped oper-
ationa by the timely useofthis old fash-
ioned root and herb medicine.
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